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No. 1988-56

AN ACT

HB 418

Amendingtheactof October7, 1976(P.L.1090,No.218),entitled “An actrelat-
ingto abuseof adultsandchildrenby apersonwho resideswith them;andpro-
viding for remediesand procedures,”adding and amending definitions;
further providing for practiceandprocedure,relief andremedies;providing
additionalprofessionalassistancefor parties; providing for confidentiality;
furtherprovidingfor contemptorders;andrequiringthat the training of local
law enforcementofficers include instruction concerning protection from
abuse.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section2 of the act of October7, 1976(P.L.1090,No.218),
knownastheProtectionFromAbuseAct, amendedJune23, 1978(P.L.5 13,
No.81), is amendedto read:

Section2. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:
“Abuse” meansthe occurrenceof one or more of the following acts

betweenfamily or householdmembers(who residetogether;or who for-
merly residedtogetherandboth partiescontinueto havelegal accessto the
residence],sexualor intimatepartnersorpersonswho sharebiologicalpar-
enthood:

(i) Attempting to causeor intentionally, knowingly or recklesslycausing
bodily injury Ion, serious bodily injury, rape, spousalsexualassault or
involuntarydeviatesexualintercoursewith orwithouta deadl-y-weapon-.

(ii) Placing by physical menaceanotherin fear of imminent serious
bodily injury.

(iii) Theinfliction offalseimprisonmentpursuantto 18 Pa.C.S.§ 2903
(relating tofalseimprisonment).

(iv) [Sexually] Physicallyor sexuallyabusingminor childrenas defined
in this definition or pursuantto the act of November26, 1975 (P.L.438,
No.124),knownasthe“Child ProtectiveServicesLaw.”

“Adult” meansanyperson18yearsof ageor older.
“Bail commissioners”meansbail commissionersof theMunicipal Court

ofPhiladelphia.
“Confidential communications”meansinformation, whetherwritten or

spoken,transmittedbetweena victimanda domesticviolencecounseloror
advocatein the courseof the relationship and in confidenceby a means
which, insofaras the victim is aware, disclosestheinformation to no third
person other than to those who arepresentto further theinterestof the
victim in the consultationor assistance,to those who are coparticipantsin
thecounselingserviceor to thoseto whomdisclosureis reasonablynecessary
for thetransmissionoftheinformationoranaccomplishment~fthe-purpose
forwhichthedomesticviolencecounselororadvocateisconsulted.Theterm
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includesinformationreceivedorgivenbythedomesticviolencecounseloror
advocatein the courseof the relationship, as well as advice, reports or
workingpapersgivenormadein thecourseoftherelationship.

“Court” shallmeanthecourtof commonpleas.
“Domestic violence counselor/advocate”means an individual who is

engagedin adomesticviolenceprogram, whoprovidesservicesto victimsof
domesticviolence,whohasundergone40hoursoftrainingandwhois under
the controlofa directservicessupervisorofa domesticviolenceprogram,
theprimarypurposeofwhich is therenderingofcounselingor assistance-to
victims0/domesticviolence.

“Domestic violence program” means a nonprofit organization or
programwhoseprimary purposeis to provideservicesto domesticviolence
victims which include, but are not limited to, crisis hotline; safehomesor
shelters;communityeducation;counselingsystemsinterventionandinter-
face;transportation,informationandreferral; andvictimassistance.

“Family or householdmembers” meansspousesor personswho have
beenspouses,personsliving asspousesor who livedasspouses,parentsand
children, [or] otherpersonsrelatedby consanguinityor affinity, current or
formersexualor intimatepartnersorpersonswho sharebiologicalparent-
hood.

“Victim” meansa personwhoisphysicallyorsexuallyabusedbyafamily
orhouseholdmember.

Termsnot otherwisedefinedby this act shall havethe meaninggiven to
themby theCrimesCode.

Section2. Theactis amendedby addingsectionstoread:
Section3.1. Registration of Order..—(a) The prothonotaryof each

courtofcommonpleasshall maintaina registry in which it shallentercerti-
fiedcopiesofordersenteredbycourtsfrom otherjurisdictionsin this Com-
monwealthpursuanttotheprovisionofthisact.

(b) Aplaintiffwho obtainsa valid orderunderthisactmayregister that
order in anycountywithin this Commonwealthwheretheplaintiff believes
enforcementmaybenecessary.A court shallrecognizeandenforcea valid
orderunderthisact whichhasbeenissuedbyanothercourtbutproperlyreg-
isteredwith a countywithin thejudicial district ofthecourt whereenforce-
mentissought.

(c) A valid orderunderthis act may beregisteredby theplaintiff in a
countyother than the issuingcounty by obtaininga certified copy of the
order of the issuingcourt endorsedby theprothonotaryofthat court and
presentingthat certifiedorder to theprothonotarywheretheorder is to be
registered.

(d) Uponreceiptof a certified orderfor registration, theprothonotary
shallprovidetheplaintiffwith acopybearingtheproofofregistrationto be
filedwith theappropriatelawenforcementagency.

Section3.2. ResponsibilitiesofLocalLawEnforcementAgencies.— The
policedepartmentofeach city, borough, incorporatedtown and township
shallinsurethatall its officersandemployeesarefamiliar witkthepro-visions
of this act. Instruction concerningprotectionfrom abuseshall be madea
partofthetrainingcurriculumforall traineeofficers.
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Section 3. Section4 of the act, amended June 23, 1978 (P.L.513,
No.81), isamendedtoread:

Section4. Commencementof Proceeding.—(a) [A person]Anadultor
an emancipatedminormayseekreliefunderthisactfor himselfor herself,or
any parent(or], adult householdmemberor guardian ad litem may seek
reliefunderthis actonbehalfof minor children,oraguardianoftheperson
ofan adult who has beendeclared incompetentunder 20 Pa.C.S. Cli. 51
Subch.B(relating to appointmentofguardian)mayseekreliefon behalfof
the incompetentadult, by filing a petitionwith the court alleging abuseby
thedefendant.

(b) If the plaintiff files an affidavit statingthathe or shedoesnot have
funds availableto paythe costs of filing and service,the petition shall be
filed and serviceshallbe madewithout paymentof costsandleaveof court
to proceedin formapauperisshallnot be required.Whenthepetitionis filed
without paymentof costs,the court shall determineat the hearingon the
petition (if theplaintiff is indigent.If thecourtfinds that theplaintiff is not
indigentthecourtmayordertheplaintiff to paythecourtcosts.]whetherthe
plaintiff is abletopaythecostsoffiling andservice.If theplaintiff isunable
to paythe costsoffiling andservice,the court maywaive thepaymentof
costsor, if theplaintiffprevailsin theaction, assignthemto thedefendant.
Thissubsectionappliesto courtsofcommonpleas,theMunicipal Courtof
Philadelphia,bail commissionersanddistrict justices.

(c) Thecourt shall adopt a meansofpromptand effectiveservice in
thoseinstanceswheretheplaintiffaversthatservicecannotbesafelyeffected
by an adult individual other thana law enforcementofficer or wherethe
courtso orders.

(d) If the plaintiff files an affidavit statingthat theplaintiff doesnot
havefundsavailableto paythe costsoffiling andserviceor if thecourtso
orders, the sheriff or other designatedagencyor individual shall servethe
petitionandorderwithoutprepaymentofcosts.

(e) Thepetition and orders shall be servedupon the defendant,and
ordersshall beserveduponthepolicedepartmentswith appropriatejurisdic-
tion to enforcethe orders. Orders shall bepromptlyservedon the police.
Failure to serveshallnot staytheeffectofa validorder.

(ft Thecourts,districtjustices,theMunicipal CourtofPhiladelphiaand
bail commissionersshall:

(1) Provide simplified forms and clerical assistancein English and
Spanishto help with the writing andfiling ofthepetitionfor aprotection
orderforan individualnotrepresentedbycounsel.

(2) Adviseaplaintiff not representedby counselof the right tofile an
affidavitstatingthat theplaintiffdoesnothavefundsavailabletopaythe
costsoffiling andserviceandassistwith thewritingandfiling oftheaffida-
vit.

Section 4. Section5 of theactis amendedtoread:
Section5. Hearings.—(a) Within ten days of the filing of a petition

underthis actahearingshallbeheldbeforethecourt, at which (hearing)the
plaintiff mustprove the allegationof abuseby apreponderanceof the evi-
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dence.The courtshall advisethedefendantof hisright to berepresentedby
counsel.

(b) [The courtmay entersuchtemporaryordersasit deemsnecesear~-to
protectthe plaintiff or minor children from abuse,upon good causeshown
in an ex-parteproceeding.Immediateand presentdangerof abuseto the
plaintiff or minor children shall constitutegoodcausefor purposesof this
section.]If a plaint~ffpetitionsfor temporaryorder for protectionfrom
abuseandallegesimmediateandpresentdangerofabuseto-theplaintiffor
minor children, the court shall conductan ex-parteproceeding. Thecourt
mayentersucha temporaryorderasit deemsnecessaryto protecttheplain-
tiff or minorchildrenwhenit findstheyarein immediateand-present-danger
ofabuse.

(c) If ahearingundersubsection(a) iscontinued,thecourtmaymakeor
extendsuchtemporaryordersundersubsection(b) asit deemsnecessary.

(d) if theplaintiffprevails, thecourtshallassign coststo the defendant
unlessthepartiesagreeotherwise.If thedefendantis indigent,costsshallbe
waived.

Section5. Sections6, 7 and 8 of the act, amendedJune 23, 1978
(P.L.513,No.81),areamendedtoread:

Section6. Relief.—(a) Thecourtshallbeempoweredto grantanypro-
tectionorderor approveanyconsentagreementto bringaboutacessationof
abuseof theplaintiff or minor children,whichmayinclude:

(1) Directingthedefendanttorefrainfromabusingtheplaintiff orminor
children.

(2) Grantingpossessionto theplaintiff of the residenceor householdto
the exclusion of the defendantby evicting the defendantand/orrestoring
possessionto the plaintiff whentheresidenceor householdis jointlyowned
or leasedby theparties[or], is ownedor leasedby the entiretiesor is owned
or leasedsolelyby theplaintiff.

(3) Whenthedefendanthasadutyto supporttheplaintiff or minor chil-
drenliving in theresidenceor householdandthedefendantis thesoleowner
or lessee,grantingpossessiontotheplaintiff of theresidenceor householdto
the exclusion of the defendantby evicting the defendantand/or restoring
possessionto the plaintiff, or by consentagreementallowing the defendant
to providesuitable,alternatehousing.

(4) Awardingtemporarycustodyof and/orestablishingtemporaryvisi-
tationrigl~tswith regardto minor children.A defendantshallnotbegranted
custodyorpartial custodywhereit is allegedin thepetition, andthe court
findsafterahearingunderthisact, that thedefendantabusedtheminorchil-
drenofthepartiesor wherethedefendanthasbeencoflvictedofviolating 18
Pa.C.S.§ 2904(relatingto interferencewith custodyofchildren) within two
calendaryearsprior to thefiling of thepetitionforprotection order. If a
plaintiffpetitionsfor a temporaryorderundersection5(b) andthe defen-
danthaspartial, sharedorfull custodyoftheminor childrenoftheparties
byorderofcourtorwritten agreementoftheparties, thecustodyshallnotbe
disturbedor changedunlessthe courtfinds that the defendantis likely to
inflict abuseupon thechildrenor to removethechildrenfrom thejurisdic-
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lion ofthecourtprior to thehearingundersection5(a). Nothingin thispara-
graph shall bar either party fromfiling a petitionfor custodyunder 23
Pa.C.S.Ch. 53(relating to custody)orunderthePennsylvaniaRulesofCivil
Procedure.Thecourtshall consider,andmay imposeon a custodyaward,
conditionsnecessaryto assurethesafetyof theplaintiffandminor children
fromabuse.

(5) After a hearingin accordancewith section5(a), directingthe defen-
dantto pay financial support to such personsas defendanthasaduty to
support.Such asupportorderis temporaryandanybeneficiaryof the order
must petition for support under the provisionsof [the Civil Procedural
SupportAct] 23 Pa.C.S. Cli. 43 (relating to support mattersgenerally)
within two weeksof thedateof theissuanceof theprotectionorder.If sucha
petitionis not filed that portionof the protectionorderrequiringthe defen-
dantto pay supportis void. Whenthereisa subsequentruling on a petition
for supportunder[the Civil ProceduralSupportAct] 23 Pa.C.S.Cli. 43 the
portion of the protection order requiring the defendantto pay support
becomesvoid.

(6) Prohibitingthedefendantfromhavinganycontactwith theplaintiff,
including, but not limited to, restrainingthe defendantfrom enteringthe
placeofemploymentor businessorschooloftheplaintiffandfromharass-
ing theplaintifforplaintiff’srelativesorminorchildren.

(7) Ordering the defendantto temporarilyrelinquish to the sheriffthe
defendant‘.c weaponswhichhavebeenusedor beenthreatenedto beusedin
an incidentofabuseagainsttheplaintiffor theminor children. Thecourt’s
ordershallprovideforthereturnoftheweaponsto thedefendantsubjectto
such restrictions and conditionsas the court shall deemappropriate to
protecttheplaintifforminorchildrenfromfurtherabusethroughtheuseof
weapons.

(8) Dfrecting thedefendanttopaytheplaintifffor reasonablelossessuf-
feredasa result of the abuse,including medical, dental, relocation and
movingexpenses;counseling;lossofearningsorsupport;andotherout-of-
pocketlossesfor injuriessustained.In additionto out-of-pocketlosses,the
courtmaydirect thedefendanttopayreasonableattorneyfees.

(b) Any protectionorderor approvedconsentagreementshall be for a
fixed period of timenot to exceedoneyear.Thecourt mayamendits order
oragreementat anytimeuponsubsequentpetitionfiled by eitherparty.

(c) No order or agreementunder thisact shallin anymanneraffect title
to anyrealproperty.

Section 7. Notification.—(a) A copy of any orderunder thisact shall
be issuedto the plaintiff, the defendantand the police departmentwith
appropriatejurisdiction to enforcethe order or agreement,in accordance
with theprovisionsof thisact or asorderedby the court,districtjustice,the
MunicipalCourtofPhiladelphiaorbail commissioners.

(b) Upon receiptof an order, thepolice departmentshall immediately
placethe order in a countyregistry ofprotectionorders. Thepolicedepart-
mentshallassurethat the registry is currentat all timesand that ordersare
removeduponexpirationthereof.
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Section 8. EmergencyRelief.—(a) When, in countieswith less than
fourjudges,thecourtis unavailable(fromthecloseof businessattheendof
theweekto theresumptionof businessat thebeginningof theweek] during
thebusinessday by reasonofdutiesoutsidethe county,illness or vacation,
and when, in countieswith at least four judges, the court deemsitself
unavailablefromthecloseof businessat theendofeachdayto theresump-
lion ofbusinessthenextmorningorfromtheendofthebusinessweektothe
beginningof the businessweek,a petition may be filed before a district
justice, bail commissioneror PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court Judgewho may
grantrelief in accordancewith section 6(a)W~,(2) or] and~2~or-~1~and(3)-if
the district justice [oir], bail commissioneror PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court
Judgedeemsit necessaryto protectthe plaintiff or minor children from
abuse,upon good caLuse shown in an ex-parteproceeding.Immediateand
presentdangerof’ abuseto the plaintiff or minor children shall constitute
goodcauseforpurposesof thissection.

(b) Any order issuedundersubsection(a) shallexpireasof the resump-
tionof businessof thecourtatthebeginningof the(weekorwithin 72hours,
whicheveroccurssooner;at which time, the plaintiff may seeka temporary
orderfrom thecourt.I nextbusinessday, at which timethecourtshall-sched-
ule hearingson protectionorders enteredbydistrict justices, bail commis-
sionersor PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court Judgesundersubsection(a) and
shall reviewandcontinuein effectprotection orders that are necessaryto
protecttheplaintiff orminorchildrenfromabuseuntil thehearing,atwhich
timetheplaintiffmayseeka temporaryorderfromthecourt.

(c) Any emergencyorder issuedunderthis section andany documenta-
tion in supportthereofshall beimmediatelycertifiedto thecourt. Suchcerti-
fication to thecourt shall havetheeffect of commencingproceedingsunder
section 4 andinvoking the otherprovisionsof this act. If it is notalready
allegedin a petitionforan emergencyorder, theplaintiff shallfile a verified
statementsettingforth theabuseof defendantat leastfivedaysprior to the
hearing. Serviceof the verified statementshall bemadesubjectto section
4(a).

(d) Upon issuanceofan emergencyorder, the district justice, bail com-
missioneror PhiladelphiaMunicipal CourtJudgeshallprovide theplaintiff
instructionsregarding the commencementofproceedingsin the court of
commonpleasat the beginningof the nextbusinessdayand regarding the
proceduresfor initiatinga contemptchargeshouldthedefendantviolatethe
emergencyorder. Thedistrict justice, a bail commissioneror Philadelphia
MunicipalCourtJudgeshall alsoadvisetheplaintiffoftheexistenceofpro-
gramsfor victimsof domesticviolencein the countyor in nearbycounties
and inform theplaintiff of theavailability of legal assistancewithoutcostif
theplaintiff is unabletopayfor them.

Section6. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section8.1. DomesticViolence~ounselor/Advocate.—Adomesticvio-

lencecounselor/advocatemayaccompanya party to a hearing underthis
act.
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Section8.2. DisclosureofAddresses.—(a)During thecourseofapro-
ceedingunderthis act, the court, district justice, Philadelphia Municipal
Court Judge or bail commissionermay considerwhetherthe plaintiff or
plaintiff’sfamily is endangeredby disclosureofthepermanentvrtemporary
addressoftheplaintifforminorchildren.
• (b) Neither in thepleadingsnor during proceedingsor hearingsunder
thisact shall the court, district justice,PhiladelphiaMunicipal CourtJudge
orbail commissionerrequiredisclosureoftheaddressofa domesticviolence
program.

Section7. Section 10 of the act, amendedJune23, 1978 (P.L.513,
No.81), isamendedto read:

Section 10. Contempt.—(a) Upon violation of a protection order
issuedunder thisact, or a courtapprovedconsentagreementthe courtmay
hold the defendantin indirect criminal contemptandpunishhim in accor-
dancewith thelaw.

(b) Notwithstandingany provision of the law to the contraryany sen-
tencefor thiscontemptmayincludeimprisonmentup to six monthsor afine
not to exceed$1,000or bothand[the] mayincludeother reliefsetforth in
thisact. Thedefendantshallnothavearight to ajury trial on suchacharge;
however,thedefendantshallbeentitiedtocounsel.

(c) An arrestforviolation of anorderissuedpursuantto thisactmaybe
withoutwarrantuponprobablecausewhetheror nottheviolation is commit-
tedin thepresenceof the policeofficer. Thepoliceofficer mayverify, if nec-
essary,theexistenceof aprotectionorderby telephoneor radiocommunica-
tion with the appropriatepolice department,county registry or issuing
authority.

(c.J) Subsequentto an arrest, thepoliceofficershall seizeall weapons
usedor threatenedto beusedduringtheviolation oftheprotectionorder-or
during prior incidentsof abuse.As soonas it is reasonablypossible, the
arrestingofficer shall deliver the confiscatedweaponsto the office of the
sheriff: Thesheriffshall maintainpossessionoftheweaponsuntil thecourt
issuesan orderspecifyingthe weaponsto berelinquishedandthepersonsto-
whomtheweaponsshallberelinquished.

(d) Subsequentto an arrest the defendantshall be takenby thepolice
officer withoutunnecessarydelaybeforethe court[that issuedtheorder] in
thejudicial district wherethe contemptis allegedto haveoccurred. When
that court is unavailablethe (defendantshall be arraignedbefore]police
officershallconveythedefendantto adistrictjusticedesignated-as-appropri-
atebylocal rulesofcourt, or, in citiesof thefirst class[the municipalcourt,
in accordancewith theRulesof Criminal Procedure.Thissectionshallnot be
construedto in any way limit any of the otherpowersfor emergencyrelief
providedin thisact.], toaPhiladelphiaMunicipalCourtJudgeor-designated
bail commissioner.

(e) Thedefendantshall be affordedapreliminary arraignmentwithout
unnecessarydelay.

(I) Thissectionshall notbeconstruedtoin anywaylimit anyoftheother
powersforemergencyreliefprovidedin thisact.
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(g) A hearing on a charge or allegation of indirect criminal contempt
shall notprecludea hearing on other criminal chargesunderlyingthe con-
tempt,norshalla hearingon othercriminal chargesprecludeahearingon a
chargeofindirectcriminal contempt.

(Ii) Noticeshall begivento the defendant,in orders issuedpursuantto
section6(a)(2) or (3), of thepossibleramificationsof resumptionof resi-
dencein thefamilydomicilecontraryto court order.,Resumptionofco-resi-
denceon thepart of theplaintiffand defendantshall notnullify theprovi-
sionsofthe court orderdirecting thedefendantto refrain fromabusingthe
plaintifforminorchildren.

Section8. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section10.1. ReportingAbuseandImmunityTherefor.—(a) Aperson

havingreasonablecauseto believethatapersonis beingabusedmay report
theinformationto thelocalpolicedepartment.

(b) The report should contain the nameand addressof the abused
person,informationregardingthenatureandextentoftheabuseandinfor-
mationwhich thereporterbelievesmaybehelpfultopreventfurtherabuse.

(c) Apersonwhomakesareportshallbeimmunefromacivil orcriminal
liability on accountofthereportunlessthepersonactedin badfaith or with
maliciouspurpose.

Section10.2. Co,~fidentMlity.—Unlessa victim waivestheprivilege in a
signedwriting prior io testimonyor disclosure,a domesticviolencecoun-
selor/advocateshall not be competentnorpermittedto testify or to other-
wise discloseconfidential communicationsmadeto or by the counselor/
advocatebyor to a victim. Theprivilegeshall terminateupon thedeathof
the victim. Neitherthedomesticviolencecounselor/advocatenor thevictim
shall waive theprivilege ofconfidentialcommunicationsby reportingfacts
ofphysicalor sexualassaultundertheact ofNovember26, 1975(P.L.438,
No.124),knownas the “Child ProtectiveServicesLaw’~aFederalor State
mandatoryreportingstatute;ora local mandatoryreportingordinance.

Section9. This actshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The20thdayof April, A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


